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Another Rloli Find of Cold Reported 
from Eldorado.

TACOMA, April I7.-J>sseengers jWt

S-gsS
**. It ft* Hid, not a. bucket of dirt 
come* to the surface In which nuggets 
cannot be seen, running all the way 
from a quarter of an ounce to an ounce 
in weight. Pan* taken from theinew 
pay streak have yielded a* high , ae 
$6» In many instance», and on on* day 
■two men took out ih-t that contained 
M.oM. The discovery has created In
tense excitement all along Bldorado.

There "witTbe a Claeh Be-

•"Sr-
Mlexers Active and 'FuHh*; Massa- 

ores feared.
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LONDON, April «.—The Saturday
eeyet «Ям flMMMR|R|l

Wavy Is mon In preparation for 
with the United States than

LONDON, A pill «.—The 'ВЬГ1
Telegram 00. has received the follow
ing despatch from Pekin, dated yea-- 
tordayi

"A hand of Boxera. estimated at a 
thousand, la operating twenty miles 
south of Pao Ting Pu. It hae raided 
three vIllagH within a week and 
threatens to massacre the Christians, 
In that vidnky, 
fled to Pao Ting r
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WILKE PORCELAIN li

IIOERATOIITO .'I
' Ifer rature naval conflicts 

will found In She struggle for the 
pai<U »n of the exploitation of the 
great South American continent. The 
Re тії r devotee e page to a descrip
tion ' ! ths resources of South America 
and «many's hundreds of thouHnds 
of sellers In Brasil and ChlN, and the 
luajdjtly of Oermany'e pursuing her 
deals** In South America without a 
confllet with the United States. The 
artfcl concludes with the statement 
th4 t would not be good policy for 
Qr-at Britain to oppose Germany's le
gitimate aims, and that an alliance 
with he United states that had for 
Its p rpose the maintenance of the 
■MoSr e doctrine “would not only he In 
opposition to our own Interests, but It 
would rightly arouse every other na
tion o a death srrwgglk' against SÉ 
gentil e Anglo-Saxon

ж; and have a sample on 
exhibition.

Porcelain is much 
J more cleanly than <inc 

ae ai receptacle f or food*
Catalogues atid all information to be had 

for the asking.

I:
many of whom have 
Fu for refuge, 
eng district 

strong band is comrntttlng depreda-: 
ttons and has announced lie intention 
to attack the city оСДфт Chong, where 
there is a pqst of twenty German aol- 
dlfere.

“Even Pao Ting Fu, aïrice thé t&nn 
was practically denuded of troops, by 
the expedition to the great wall, la not 
wanting in evldenpo of eerioua unrest 
among the more disorderly elements of 
the population.

“Competent observer* believe thâfc 
the worst da** of Chinese are only 
awaiting the withdrawal of the foreign i 
troops to resume the campaign of ex
termination against native Christians.

“The Boxera who are reported acting 
in these districts arc oOmpOeeti of the 
womt characters in the province. They 
prefer brigandage to honest labor and 
they are reinforced by people rendered 
desperate by being driven from their 
homes, by having their horses and

Bo Yon Ever Examine Candy? 
Ours Will Stamhthe Test

ÂMVlffiM

another U
I

PRESBYTERIAN REVISION. ou mutin »
ih die Maritime Provinces.

Our IeA Cream is worth a trial.

WHITE'S, 90 Ktog Street.
4. ------------

Hnowflake Chocolates, Caramels
( a|wl Velveteen*,

kOlHTOSHS PLANT

VV
РГТТ8ВІШ0, Pa., April 26.-Le.te to

day the Presbyterian committee decid
ed upon two Important features of the 
Plan for revltinn which win be pre
ss» ted to the general assembly. These 
features are as follows:

1. A new statement of doctrine to 
be Issued ns a supplement to the con
fession of faith.

Ih A revision of the confession It
self either by the addition of a declar
atory paragraph or a change In the

Vj

W. И. THORNE & GO., Limited. menace.*’ IІ EOT SAM.

FOOTWEAR!
A CHOICE LINE OF

gSfcSÜSSfc
Ladies - 1 > “ 8.60

РОІАІОВ COURT

Two Drunk» Compelled to Receive Ad
vice-Very Poor Financial 

Return».

■ 131
text.

CABINET OF RAILWAY ADVISORS.Floor and foil Tiles
in

^etierktly known whether ear-rings are 
ftshii noble or not. In order to taka 

middle course and make no very 
Serloi в mistake Mary Corbin, a child 
of fch sunny south, wears only one iyf 
those ornament». It Is made of dark 
glofe and hong» by a piece of rabbit 
wlrt from her left ear. When prepar
ing If r her arrest Mary left at home 
berm r\v Easter hot. and wore a circu
lar сф with a Httle tassel on top. She 
•lea ripely decided not to bring any 
other good clothes, aa the alleyway off 
Unml otreet was. not a very clean 
plaoe nor wo* the sloven in which she 
rod4 so the police ofloe ranch of an 
impN cement. Mary lives at Willow 
Orovi and 
to w<j k. flhe started for home yester
day, 4nd got some liquor on «he Marsh 
roe*.
agir>e l that she wee not keeping on 
the я «tight track to her own place, 
«nd! tf*» much surprised to learn that 

wandered book to Union etreet. 
promptly declared that this woo 

pot her first appearance tn court, but 
the lest time was very long ago, and 
she ' toukl not ’member ’saotly w’en,” 
but she Was at that time let go.

The magistrate advised Mary to go 
straight home and avoid liquor In the 
Alturdx fShe promised to be a good old 
woman, and thanked the Judge, stating 
than it was » great “oblidgement” to 
HetTwher Tfouse Wes Open and til Her 
furniture In danger of being stolen.

Another drunk, who wan found in an 
alley off Mill street, was also let go. 
He appeared repentant and said that 
he had never done the like before, but 
that the devil dose sometimes get the 
best of a man. He was badly bruised 
about the face, but could net remem
ber anything about 4t. The fact of his 
having a family of tine did not drive 
htm to drink, whatever might -be the 
epliilon of outsider» The man so far 
as could be Judged was not putting up 
any ordinary police court repentance, 
but was honestly sorry that he had act
ed In such a manner. Judge Ritchie 
fined him two dollar* or five days, the 
punishment to stand over until his next 
offence. The prisoner left the court 
uttering profuse thank* and advising 
«he Judge to put Mm In for twelve 
months the next time he Is arrested.

The саме against Frank W. Pitt, ar-j 
rested on a warrant cheglng him with 
a violation of the game laws, came up 
today. Most of the time was spent In 
objections to answers given by differ
ent witnesses*. The evidence which 
was finally elicited showed -that Pitt 
wee In a boat with a lantern last Sat
urday night and whs chased by a de
puty warden.

Pitt was fined twenty dollars, the 
penalty being allowed to stand over.

Charles Diggs reported Duke Rich
ards, « barber, for using abusive lang
uage towards him, and ae a counter 
charge Richard* complained that Diggs 
kept a disorderly house, Both parties 
were dismissed.

-San Francisco, April 87.—П is stall 

ed In railroad circles that President *. 
Hays of the Southern Pacific le about a 
to inaugurate a radical change In the 
management of the system. He will 
form » cabinet of advisors, to be com
posed of the heads of practically tiV 
the principal department» of the road 
With tbq tingle exception of the law 
department.

юте circles of society it is not
cattle seized by the foreign, troops, in 
many cases, by being compelled to wit
ness the kilting of their kinsmen with-

We represent the largest tile manufacturera 
in the world and can supply anything and 
everything in the tile line.
We carry in stock an excellent оннофцені 
of all standaMl patterns in floor titon ; epeo 
a choice line of white enamelled wall tile* 
for bathrooms, etc.
An inspection of our stock solicited.
Prices the lowest on the market.

out provocation.
“The evil appears to be growing. No 

doubt the state of affairs ia much 
worse than tt was three months ago. 
And It must continue to grow worse eo 
long as the allies flat! to form an effici
ent government or to allow the СЯГ 
neee to deal with the situation in tneir 
own way.”

Boys' 3.00
Also a choice lot of Men’s and 

Children’s Choc, sud Black Butt, aad 
Laced Boots ft select from.

SJOS. IRVINE, 397 Main 8LAMBITIOUS PORTO RICANS.
NAN JUAN DB Роіигб ШО0, April 

Й.-4ТЦЄ V. 8. transport 4e3g»\vlck 
Sailed yesterday evening for New 
York, having on board nlnot-en Hr to 
Rico youths who are going to the 
United States to be educated. Eleven 
of them are bound for the United 
WAtee government Indian training 
school at Csrllsie, Pa. The govern
ment will assume the expense* of the 
eleven students. 1

'

CURE FOR BLINDNESS. THX FAMOUS dANADULM

JUBILEE SINGERS
.•a»

?

WonderM Work Done by Director 
Keller of Vienna.EMERSON & FISHER, St. John, N. B;

Aw SAW

іto town on Monday
WILL GIVE A

CONCERT
! In the Exmouth

Ач singer» “they surpaya the Fisks.’’ 
Tickets -Adults, 36c. ; children. 36c.

MISS k: A. SniNKMY,
Headquarters flop Hair Goods.

tdS'aa NBW YORK, April lî.T-Accordlne to 
a Vienna despatch to the World an 
epoch-making discovery in training 
children bom blind to see has been 
mode by Director Keller of the Insti
tute ip*\ the bttnd, Vienna. He haa 
Juet exhibited before the Physicians’ 
Society a seven ye^r old boy, who was 
bom bltod, but with perfectly formed 
eyes (brain blind, 
it), whom: ho ha* taught 1» fourteen 
month» to .dlsoern colors, forms and 
objects, and to read with tie eyes.

Thé method consists in first teruh- 
ing a chik| In a perfectly Hark room* by 
means of a movable disc of tight to 
distinguish light from darkness, the 
child being “unable to see" purhaps. 
This is developing a faculty of which 
the pupil Is not conscious anti takes 
months of patient -treatment, 
objects which a blind person knows by 
feeling are placed against a light disc 
and the child is told what they are 
called, colored glass placed, before a 
lamp teaches him colors. Geometrical 
figures on a disc are shown and the 
teacher passed slowly on to forming 
letters and the reading Is taught. Then 
the disc is removed and object» nro. 
shown in a dark room with rays of 
light falling on tit6*11- From this point 
the eight is gradually accustomerl to 
the daylight.

Director Keller has received con
gratulations from all the university 
and medical men who have heard of 
his method.

я
Меру never for e moment Im-

-f.

HTJTGHINGS &00., KTHE WAR LOAN.
—Samifaetuiwe of and Meniere In—

f Mattresses of all Iftiids,
Wire Mattresses and;Cota*

Iron Bedsteads and dribs, all kindn of fintt-otaM 
Wholesale ami- SetaiL

101 to 10T QERMAIN STREET.

• NBW YORK, April 81,—Although no 
oflldal announcement has yet been 
made, says the Tribune's London < 0r- 
respondent, R seems probable that the 
portion of the new Brifiah loan offered 
to the miMto has been covered about 
seven times. The war loan Issued last 
xear wae subscribed eleven times over, 
much more eethnalasUeaUir end much 
inorc popularly.

the doctors call

t
cut*** AN* AUSTRIAN HAIR SWITCHES :

inches long, 144 ounces. n.eeShort Stems, 16pteas ‘s lastsir.1*-ж? a -t
Short Stems, 23 Inches long, 214 ounces, 3.60 
Short Stems, 34 inches long, 2%
Short Stems, M inchee long, з 
Short 8terns, 28 Inches long, 4

оицсее. 
ounces. 6.W 
ounces. 6.00

Switches mode of Isdks’ own hslr comb- 
Ir.ge from 60c. upwards. ladles’ and Gentle
men’s Wigs, Toupees, Fronts, Snitches, 
Bar, ga, Btç.

All kttds of theatrical supplies.
At «3 Charlotte St., Opp. Dufferln Hot*!.

,THE WEATHER. Next

rBrussels uaroets. TORONTO, April 27. - Moderate 
winds, mostly east and northeast, fine 
and mild today and on Sunday.

April 27,—Forecast 
—Eastern staten and northern New 
York—Fair tonight and Sunday; vari
able winds, mostly fresh easterly.

AN EXCITING CONTEST.

WASHINGTON,

h.irsr
“ >V_ ~1 am now showing a most complete line 

of Brussels Carpets at Щ.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality ami the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

NOTHING BUT SELLERS.
The Election of Orange Grand Lodge 

Officers Was Lively.
I We an* showing twenty (lifteront' 

lines of
The most interesting parts of the pro

ceedings of the Grand Orange Lodge 
at Campbellton were not given to the 
press, but as far ae can be gathered 
from remarks of the delegates the 
meeting was full of excitement. Events 
connected wilth the last election cam
paign and 
by-election 
cussed wtih much splrtt.

The retiring grand master and Mr. 
Pitt, of Clifton, were rather severely 
celled to aocount. Mr. Pitt is said to 
have offered ample apoftagy for some 
reflections made by Mm against Dr. 
PugRtey’s opponent In the by-election. 
The report is that Mr. McArthur, who 
was a candidate for re-election, was 
supported by a considerable delegation, 
well organised for the struggle that 
was expected. Hie other side was also 
well prepared. The division was larger 
ly, but not wholly on party lines, and 
one side, %t not both, held a prelimin
ary caucus. The first test of strength 
came In the vote for grand master, in 
which something over forty ballots 
were coat for the man elected, while 
the retiring officer was twelve or fifteen 
votes behind, and a third cand^dSté 
was supported by eight or ten dele
gates. In a strength contest between 
g candidate of each ticket for one of 
the other offices those who Voted for 
the third candidate In tile first elec
tion cast their vote With the opjjoal- 
tlon of the late administration, giving 
a majority of two to ofié. It Weak*tirait 
another trial of strength took place 
over the printing of the report, Which 
was given to Brother PHttitor a second 

, against the stmng^pristWt 
a who demanded a turn for brother

McArthur taken 
Ms defeat with good tiufitor. and 1* 
congratulated on having made so fcôod 
a pull against the tMe.
ТНИ ЬАТИ МПЯ ГTrfdkl lunnby. >

The funeral of IMJala lira IT*1 
Lunney, wife of ThornaA Lunney, tot 
ліме this afiwnrxsl tram her late res 

Union atrert. At ten ,Ÿ'ri«

LADIES BLACK AND 
TAN OXFORD

CONDENSED DESPATCHES. SHOES -,
The democrats will hold a mass meet

ing 1n Mataneae, Cube, tomorrow, the 
event being the opening rally of the 
campaign. The platform to be submit
ted for adoption will favor acceptance 
Of the Platt amendment, and will en
dorse the course of Governor General 
Wood.

Strike disturbances have occurred In 
the province of lie ville, In Spain. Wo
men “quenched the fires In the mints 
and compelled the miners to go out.

Elmer Burrett Bryan, professor of 
philosophy and pedagogy In the Indi
ana university, wfll accept the general 
superintendency of the Norman sehoôï 
sywtem of the Philippines.

The Filipino committee in Madrid 
have adopted в resolution calling up
on their countrymen In the Philippine 
Islands to continue their struggle 
against American sovereignty to the 
bitter end.

Emperor William arrived at Cron berg 
at noon and drove to the castle, at thfi 
entrance of which he was greeted by 
the dowager empress, Frederick.

notably with the provincial 
in Kings County were dls- Ranging ip price from

75c. ttt $2.25 per Pair.
A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St. , m:k Of H WINDOWS.

< ii

mr-HfiRvmrs W. A. SINCLAIR,
tl BnicceU Btrast, #t John.

CLOTHING
STORK.

*
-

HENRY D4JNBRAOK,
. & еемгнееТее so*. . . 

H*t**tsr*r8t*m**«tlne«mlPlum»fee
... DIAL!* I*...

Water and 
IR * 11 FRIWeiRS

Clothing of every description made to 
ready-tb-weàrprioee. УЖль w.lffi

Men% Suite to Order,
Men’s Fonts to Order,
MeèTe Ovoreoate to Order, 1S.30.to 1S.SO 
Mon’e Foney Voete to Order але to 4.8$

A large range of English, Irish, Scotch and Canadian 
Tweed» end Wonted» to select from. All new and up-to-date.

tl. N. HARVEY, ,N,SwkTu
s^ir---------------------------- -— -------------------

610.00 to МЛЮ
8UCCB8BFUL TRIP. r, ttsdohn, M. B.into 6.00

The Civic Delegation Returned From 
Otiawa Today.

Bis Worship Mayor Daniel, Aid.
Bturflee returned 

. where they laid 
before the government the claims of 8t. 
John for a drill hall. Mayor Daniel 
asàd that the telegatlon had met with 
considerable success. They met Hon. 
Dr. Borden, and with Mr. Blair, laid 
the matter before him. He recognised 
the claims of St. John, and the present 
need of a drill hall. As a result of the 
conformée He construction hr practic
ally assured. The mliflster will Send 
an officer of the department down here 
Immediately to report on the matter 
of a sit*, fflis delegation has aa guar
antee that work on the belWng will be 
commenced this summer.

A meeting was tiso Arranged with 
c department Of public works and 

matter w Immigration sheds was 
laeto, plans tor this work have 
ft/ been made. The question of 
Btee, for the dmy and south shore 
«J* was also brought up. and the 
rates feel assured that this will he

ITS A GOOD IDEA ^
To have your Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40« Matin etreet, N. e.

’
Robinson and MaJ. 
today from Ottawa HERBERT SPENCER.

NEW YORlv. Avril ІТ.-AHerbert 
Spencer, whose health is most fbtble, 
will spendf his eighty-first iblrthday at 
Brighton today, virtually In solKudo, 
says the Tribune’s London correeport#- 
ent.1 Mtime

OLD MOWN BOOTS
that bava become soiled van be 

‘ cunvwted into ,i

those )His autobiography has received Its 
final touches, but he is unable to do any 
suetftined work, or even converse with 
visitors.

Ш tours ana № Wanted. .
Ex-Grand Masteh 4#і.‘Л

MEW BLACK BOOTS

SSl,Sfc.CAPT. KITTS CLOSE CALL.
C'apt. Mtt, whs run* the ferry soow 

between Gondola Feint and Moss Glen,
Is № the city today. He says that to ^'.Г:ДК2~ЕГГТГ~~
his twenty-one years of experience on пш* T® nT ™ЯГ Г«Г,
the Kennebeccaals he newer saw such AT Milt Eg Tg PHASE EVERY PURSE. '

Га^Гоп^а^Г R.pa.rtdgprompt.y atoondtel te I

nearly torn: M. Me. Ho was at the W. HEIN, 181 OtmHotte St.
rudder when a heavy sea struck the ----- .........
boait, throwing him to the stern. He y v 1 } ri

iTtMLr^^r» REPORT WAS EXAGGERATED.
have fallen, had not his son, who was 
on board at the time, rushed to his as
sistance.

Water 8LJ. F. HOGAN, », »..

you WII Be Leu
eg the road sene line dayAf ybti persist ih rtdUk

dene*. 104 
High Heq ted'Ц
the "TÂA'In th

In Its 
tW -

_____ Bieyqle Hundsim. parts, itlren, etc. '1 ' > ■ ' 1
« pew mount ride a K. * B. Hperial. Strong and light, with »H

Ygihen, кШ*е. RiWer sue ari 
The igk sons of Mrs Lunney actefi _ 
pall-bearers. Among the many lx

the word ''mother" worked on It ІЛ 
purple. Another large cross, sont by 
friends, hors the word* "at rest." The 
body was Interred I* the new Cathollo 
burying giwgnd.

Bev. Dr. Macrae will preach at both 
services In 81. Mal|ieW's church, Doug
las avenue, tomorrow.

aètortly arranged.It"«sirs
urmwnpt^ml oatefîh AVCTOIN BALI*.Ш іШШШЩ

Red Bose tea Is put up In six grades 
at І5, 94. 3S, 10. И and fee.

line of
FBAiNKFORT, Germany, April 17 — 

It Is ofllclallj announced tinct up to 
И o'clock this morning 14 bodies have 
been recovered from the ruin*-of the 
building» destroyed by the explosion 
аїну Are at ttie electro-chemical works 
a* G relabel m, Thursday afternoon. Sev- 
*■* persons are etlll missing.

;. '

, | SPORTING 0005Г

Mr* Котим) ST. MKi, Я. B.

Kee *

to-

-

A boy by the name of Frederick 
Bowes has been reported by the police 
for setting off fire-crackers at the cor
ner of Hanover and Erin streets on 
the 26th and 27th і nets.
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